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Canto One – Chapter Fifteen

The Päëòavas Ascend to the 
Spiritual World

The Päëòavas Retire Timely



Section – III

Remembering intimate moments 

with Lord, Arjuna feels null and 

void in Lord’s Absence (18-23)



|| 1.15.20 ||
so 'haà nåpendra rahitaù puruñottamena
sakhyä priyeëa suhådä hådayena çünyaù

adhvany urukrama-parigraham aìga rakñan
gopair asadbhir abaleva vinirjito 'smi

O best of kings (nåpendra)! Without the Lord (puruñottamena
rahitaù), my dear friend, companion (sakhyä priyeëa suhådä), my
mind being vacant (hådayena çünyaù), like a weakling (abaleva), I
was defeated (ahaà vinirjitah asmi) by criminal cowherds (asadbhih
gopaih) while protecting (aìga rakñan) his queens (urukrama-
parigraham) on the road (adhvany).



What you guessed--my defeat, also occurred.

Without my friend, my mind became vacant (hådayena
çünyaù).

I was almost fainting.

Actually the cowherds were not low criminals.



Gopa means those who protected (pa) the earth and heavens
(go).

These persons took the queens away.

The Lord took the form of these cowherd men and took away
his dear queens so that they could enter into the unmanifest
pastimes.



na vayaà sädhvi sämräjyaà sväräjyaà bhaujyam apy uta
vairäjyaà pärameñöhyaà ca änantyaà vä hareù padam

O saintly lady (sädhvi), we do not desire (na vayaà)
dominion over the earth (bhaujyam), the sovereignty of the
King of heaven (sämräjyaà), unlimited facility for enjoyment
(sväräjyaà), mystic power (vairäjyaà), the position of Lord
Brahmä (pärameñöhyaà), immortality (änantyaà) or even
attainment of the kingdom of God (vä hareù padam).



kämayämaha etasya çrémat-päda-rajaù çriyaù
kuca-kuìkuma-gandhäòhyaà mürdhnä voòhuà gadä-bhåtaù

We simply desire (kämayämaha) to carry on our heads
(mürdhnä voòhuà) the glorious dust of Lord Kåñëa’s feet
(gadä-bhåtaù çrémat-päda-rajaù), enriched by the fragrance of
kuìkuma (kuìkuma-gandhäòhyaà) from His consort’s
bosom (çriyaù kuca). SB 10.83.41-42



vraja-striyo yad väïchanti pulindyas tåëa-vérudhaù
gävaç cärayato gopäù pada-sparçaà mahätmanaù

We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord’s feet
(mahätmanaù pada-sparçaà) that the young women of Vraja
(yad vraja-striyah), the cowherd boys (gopäù) and even the
aborigine Pulinda women (pulindyah) desire (väïchanti)—
the touch of the dust He leaves on the plants and grass (tåëa-
vérudhaù) as He tends His cows (gävah cärayatah).
SB 10.83.43



From these verses it is understood that the queens desired the
form of the Lord that the gopés hankered for.

Otherwise, if the queens, who were directly Lakñmé, enjoyed
by the Lord, were touched by low material persons, they
would have immediately disappeared.

It is understood that they attained forms as women of Vraja in
another manifested pastime.



This can be understood from the Viñëu and Brahma Puräëas.

Vyäsa also spoke to Arjuna about this:

evaà tasya muneù çäpäd añöävakrasya keçavam |  
bhartäraà präpya tä yätä dasyuhastä varäìganäù ||

Because of the curse of the sage Añöävakra (añöävakrasya
muneù çäpäd), the best of women (varäìganäù), becoming
the wives of Kåñëa (tasya keçavam bhartäraà präpya), would
be touched by the thieves (dasyu hastä yätä).



Long ago, the heavenly women praised Añöävakra.

He blessed them by saying “Viñëu will become your husband.”

Because they laughed at him on seeing his crooked body, he
cursed them “You will be taken by the thieves.”



Again being merciful he said that after the curse had ended
they would again attain the Lord who would take the form of
the thieves.

Not being able to avoid the curse and the blessing, they
experienced being taken by the thieves and attaining the Lord
because of this, since Kåñëa took the form of the thieves.



It is also said:

tat tvayä na hi kartavyaù çoko ’lpo ’pi hi päëòava |    
tenäpy akhila-näthena sarvaà tad upasaàhåtam ||

O Päëòava (päëòava)! Do not lament (tat tvayä na hi çokah
kartavyaù) at all (alpah api). All of the queens (tad sarvaà)
have been brought close (upasaàhåtam) by the perfect
husband Kåñëa (tenäpy akhila-näthena).



Akhila-näthena means by Kåñëa, the perfect husband.

Sarvam refers to all the dear queens.

Upasaàhåtam means “brought close to him in a direct way,”
since this happened through the instrument of Arjuna.



|| 1.15.21 ||
tad vai dhanus ta iñavaù sa ratho hayäs te

so 'haà rathé nåpatayo yata änamanti
sarvaà kñaëena tad abhüd asad éça-riktaà

bhasman hutaà kuhaka-räddham ivoptam üñyäm

I, the warrior (sah ahaà rathé), and the bow (tad vai dhanuh), the
arrows (ta iñavaù), the chariot (sa rathah) and the horses (hayäh)
which made kings bow to me (yata nåpatayah änamanti), have
become powerless (tad sarvaà asad abhüd) in a moment (kñaëena)
without the Lord (éça-riktaà). They are as fruitless as sacrificing ghee
into ashes (bhasman hutaà), or as immaterial as getting an illusory
gift from a magician (kuhaka-räddham iva), or as perishable as
sowing seeds in salty earth (uptam üñyäm).



The reason for all this is the absence of Kåñëa and nothing
else.

All of these things which caused kings to bow to me, have lost
there effect because Kåñëa is absent.

Throwing ghee into ashes shows no results.



Getting articles from a magician shows their insubstantiality.

Sowing seeds in salty earth shows the perishable condition.



|| 1.15.22-23 ||
räjaàs tvayänupåñöänäà
suhådäà naù suhåt-pure
vipra-çäpa-vimüòhänäà

nighnatäà muñöibhir mithaù

väruëéà madiräà pétvä
madonmathita-cetasäm
ajänatäm ivänyonyaà
catuù-païcävaçeñitäù

O King (räjan)! Only four or five (catuù-païca) among our friends (naù suhådäà)
in Dvärakä (suhåt-pure) remain (avaçeñitäù). Drinking rice wine (väruëéà
madiräà pétvä), by the curse of a brähmaëa (vipra-çäpa) they become bewildered
(vimüòhänäà), enraged in mind (mada unmathita-cetasäm), and killed each other
(nighnatäà mithaù) with handfuls of reeds (muñöibhih) as if not knowing each
other (anyonyaà ajänatäm iva).



Among the friends who, having drunk wine, became enraged
and killed each other with handfuls of erakä reeds, only a four
or five remain.



Section – IV

Arjuna focuses on Lord’s 

instructions and attains 

transcendence (24-31)



|| 1.15.24 ||
präyeëaitad bhagavata
éçvarasya viceñöitam

mitho nighnanti bhütäni
bhävayanti ca yan mithaù

According to common vision only (präyeëa), the destruction
of the Yadus (etad) occurred by the will of the Lord
(bhagavatah éçvarasya viceñöitam), because actually living
beings themselves (yad bhütäni) cause their own survival
(mithaù bhävayanti) and destruction (mithah nighnanti).



Why did some remain?

The destruction of the Yadu family (etad) was the will of the
Lord, according to common vision (präyena), but this is not
the real truth, because among themselves (mithaù) living
beings are the cause of destroying and protecting each other.



|| 1.15.25 ||
jalaukasäà jale yadvan

mahänto 'danty aëéyasaù
durbalän balino räjan

mahänto balino mithaù

Among the aquatics (jalaukasäà jale yadvad), the big eat the small
(mahänto adanty aëéyasaù) and weak (durbalän balinah) and those
of equal strength or size (mahänto balinah) can eat each other
(mithaù).

Among the fish (jalaukasäm) the big eat the small, and the strong can
eat an equally strong fish.



|| 1.15.26 ||
evaṁ baliṣṭhair yadubhir
mahadbhir itarān vibhuḥ

yadūn yadubhir anyonyaṁ
bhū-bhārān sanjahāra ha

The Lord (vibhuḥ) in this way (evaṁ) destroyed (sanjahāra
ha) the Yadus (yadūn), who became a burden on the earth
(bhū-bhārān), with strong Yadus (mahadbhir baliṣṭhair
yadubhir) killing other great Yadus (itarān yadubhir
anyonyaṁ).



It is said there that the Lord destroyed the Yadus who became
a burden on the earth.

This perception was created by the Lord for Arjuna and
others.

The cause is explained at the end of the Eleventh Canto.



Arjuna here says that the Yadus became a burden on the
earth, but actually they were the ornaments for the earth.

That is because the Yadus were eternal associates of the Lord.

Just as a woman does not feel that her ornaments are a
weight, so the earth did not feel the weight of the Yadus.



Even the devatäs who had appeared in the Yadu family cannot
be said to be a burden since they also were without rajas and
tamas.

Therefore the destruction was a means of having the devatäs
and the eternal associates return to their appropriate
destinations.

The Lord himself makes reference to the burden:



kiyän bhuvo ’yaà kñapitoru-bhäro
yad droëa-bhéñmärjuna-bhéma-mülaiù

añöädaçäkñauhiëiko mad-aàçair
äste balaà durviñahaà yadünäm

The burden of the earth (bhuvah uru-bhärah) caused by the
eighteen akñauhinis (añöädaça akñauhiëikah) formed by
Droëa, Bhéñma, Arjuna and Bhéma (droëa bhéñma arjuna
bhéma mülaiù) has only been slightly reduced (kiyän
kñapitah). The intolerable strength of the Yadus (yadünäm
durviñahaà balaà) remains because of my portions such as
Pradyumna (mad-aàçair äste). SB 3.3.14



|| 1.15.27 ||
deça-kälärtha-yuktäni
håt-täpopaçamäni ca

haranti smarataç cittaà
govindäbhihitäni me

When I remember (me smaratah) the words of Govinda
(govinda abhihitäni) which were suitable to place, time and
subject (deça-kälärtha-yuktäni), and which calmed the pain in
my heart (håt-täpa upaçamäni ca), those words break my
heart (cittaà haranti).



I can say nothing more.

Do not ask anything else.

When I remember those words of Govinda which were
suitable to place, time and subject, they break (haranti) my
heart.
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